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'c Weil, and you won't pey him more then an hour and e-
hialf, madame?"

"S or, a single solitary moment more than an hour and a-
hadf."l

The stranger rellectcd a moment, and thon said, severely,
icWell, settle it betweefl yourselves ; it is none of îny busi-

ness," and waiked rapidly away.

Address to Young Men.
Young man, whet are you living for? Have yon an object

fo yolir life, and without tho attainument of which you feol
that your lifo will have been a wvide, shorclcss wvcste of shadow,
peopled by the spectres of dead ambition ? You cen takoe
your choico ia the great battie of life, whetiher you will bris-
tic up and wvin a deethiess namne ced owe elmost evcrbody,
or lie satistled witlh scars and miediocrity. Many of those
wvho now stand et the head of the nation as statesmen and
logicieniswere once unnown, unhonored and unsuing. Now,
they sec the air in the hialls of Congress and their naines are
piastered on the temples of feme. 'You cen vic some laurcis,
too, if you wiII brace up ced secure them. when fhcy are ripe.
Daniel Webster and James A. Garfield aed George Eliot
wcre ail, et one fimc, poor boys. Tlîcy liad to start cf tlhc
foot of the laddcreaud toit upiward . They'struggled against
poverty and public opinion liravely uati! they wvon a naine
the annals of history and secured their ioved oiies paletiai
homes with meny liihtnicg rods aed mortgeges on t1icm.
So may you if you try. Ail these thicg6 arce
witiîie your reach. Live temperctely on aine dollars a iaonth.,
Tihct's flic WaY we got our stcrt. Bure the midnig-ht 011 ifI
necessary. G et some truc, noble-micded youiig lady of your
acquciatanco f0 assist you. Tell lier of your troubles and
she wli fell you whàt to do. She wiil gladiy cdvise you.
Then you cen marry hier, and she Nviii adviso you sonie more.
&fter that sho Nvîll lay asido lier work nny time f0 edvise you.

You eede't bie out of cdvice etcli cnlcss yoc wvant fo. Silo,
too, viil tell you whcu you have made e misteke. She wvili
comne to yon frankiy and ecknowledge that yoc 'ýavc made a
jackcass of yourself. As she gets more ncqucieted with you
she wilI bie more candid witli You, aed in lier stcdied, girlish
%vay, she will point out yocr errors, aed grcdually convicce
you, with an old chair leg ced otherarguments, that you wcre
wrong, and your pest life will corne up before you like c
panorama, ced you will fell lier so, and she wvill Jet yoc up
agein. Life is indecdamightY strug-gle. It is business. 'Wc
can't all bc editors, and lounge around cil thec fime aed wear
good clothes and have 0cr names in the papers and draw a
pricly salery. Some one muist do tlic work and drudgery
of life or it wrn' bic done.-Bill iVyc.

An Ornainent tO the Profession.
A student applicd flic other day te one of the district

courts for admission te prectice, and ae examination com-
icittee of one was appoieted by flic judge te ascertain his
qualifications. The exernination begen with: 'c Do you
smoke, sir ?" etI do, sir!" ccHave yoc a spare ciger V"
'c yes."1 il Now, sir, what is flic first duty of a lawycr ?Il
"c'Vo collect fees." "Jgi. Whefistfli second?" "tTo
increaso the number of bis clients.", "Whe doca your
position fowards your client change?" IIWhen znaking a
bill of costs." . "iExplain."1 'c Wc are then actagonistie.
1 assume the character of picinliff and hc becoînes flic defecd-
ant."1 "9A suit decided, how do you stand iif thc lawycr
conducting flic oflier side V" "Chcek, by jowl"1 "cEnolgli,
sir : you promise to liecome an ornemient te your profession,
ced I wisli yon success. Now, arc you aware of flic duty
you owc me VI 'c Perfectly.Y "lDescribo it ?" "iIt is to
invite yoc to drink." IlBut suppose I decline ?I Candi-
date scratches lis boad. tgThere 18 no instance of tbc kind
on record ienflic bookss." 'c You are riglit; cnd thec confi-
dence with which you inake fthc assertion shows yon have
rcad flic law atteetively. Let's take a drink, and 1'1l sigu
your certificate."

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Wie must thanli the girls and boys for thoir lebors in

studying out the puzzles and sending aioug their 'answers.
But we wvent more yet, a number who sent lest reonth and
the mnth before have dropped oti the list and new ones are
wvriting to us. WVc want all our young friends fo show their
intcrest by writing us more letters and sendirig ail the
answers they can gct. The prize this month has beea awarded
to George 11., Toronto.

For the best set of answers to the puzzles in this number
Nve wviil give an iatcresting story booki; beautifally bound.

Answers must be in by the Sth of july.
Correct answers have been rcceived fromn J. Lt, Kingston;

James A. Wilson, WVlkerton; Hattie Joncs, Ealing; Annie
Emery, London; W. C'., London; icanie Thomas, Montrent;
IlBertie "Brooklyn; Henry Watts, Hamilton; Fred Wilson,
Sarnia, and a correspondent, ia Stratford, who forgot to sigu
his or lier naine.

J9UN~E PUZZLES.

squAitE wvoiio.
A covericg-.

Asiga.
'Vo remcdy.
Final parts.

2.
RIiiOLE.

Thiere wvas c man of Adam's race
Who lied e certain clwellicg place,
lie bcd a roof wvei covered o'er,
Where no man dwelt since nor before
It was, not bcilt by hurnen art,
Nor brick, nor lime, in ccy part;
Nor wood, cor xieils, nor stone, nor kiln,
But curiousiy was wrocght withie.
'Twas not ln Heaven cor 3yet le hell,
Nor on the carili wlicre mortels dwell
Now, if you knowv this men of Miune,
Tell where hoe lived and whi, ihis name.

5E.NIGM.

I cm composkd of cighf lettors.
My G, 2, 3, S is nothing.
My 1, 5, 4, 8 is f0 Yield.
My 3, 2, 11 8 is a part of the face.
My S. 3..4 is the conclusion.
My whole is f0 compress.

al

pestc-red wlth c contributions le verse" fromn a persistent
rhymester f111 hs patiune. gave eutý an American editer wroto
to his correspondent thus:-" If yon don't stop sending me
yonr sioppy poetry, 1'i1 prita plcceof lit soxee day, wifh yonr
name appended je full, nd send a copy te your svreetheartVa
fether."1 That poetical fountanwas spoetaeeously cred up.

-W. c..

EASY SQUARE WvORDS.

A falleu free
A product of mines
To obtein.

An individuel
4A liquor

Wovc ivires or thread.

ANS WEP.S TO MdAY PUZZLES.
1. Square Word:-L A C K.
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2. 1. Decapitation :-1House, ouse, use. II. SheU, hall,

3. Diamond puzzle - T
S
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4. Charade :-KingStone.
5. Enigma :-Longfellow.
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